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merican Who's Who Includes 31UOP Students
ministration, Business Manager
of Pacifican, Business Manager
of Naranjado, Alpha Phi Gam
ma Honorary fraternity, Varsity
Soccer, Delta Upsilon.
D o n a l d Brandt, Political
Science, Blue Key, I.F.C. Presi
dent, Inter-Collegiate Debate
and Forensics, President of Phi
Kappa Delta, Delta Upsilon.
Jonathan Brown, International
Relations, Blue Key, Social
Court Justice, Academic Court
Chief Justice, Model United Na
tions, Delta Upsilon.
James Brungess, Sociology,
Associate Justice, Social Court,
PSA Constitution Revision Com
mittee, President and Vice-Presi
dent of Anderson "Y" Center,
Track team, Forensics, Metho
dist Student Movement, KUOPFM Staff, South Stockton Pro
ject, Project Amigos.
Pamela Driver, Art, PSA Seri
ate, Mardi Gras Princess, Cali
fornia Maid of Cotton, member
of College Board of Weinstock
Hale Department Store.
David Edwards, Mathematics,
Academic
Evaluation Commit
Who's Who: (left to right) First row: Dave Edwards, Jim Bruntee, Student Affairs Committee,
gress, Bob Nelson, Nellie Sieller, Charyl Woodward. Second
Pacific Weekly Sports Editor,
row: Marc Reisman, Greg Fellers, Zbigniew Koryzma, Pris
Phi Kappa Tau.
Wood, Pam Driver.
Greg Fellers, Biology, Blue
Key, PSA Senate, Varsity foot
ball, IFC Council, Big Brother
program member, Delta Upsi
lon.
Mary Alice Fitzgerald, Eng
lish, President of Mortar Board,
Vice-President of Spurs, Covell
Hall House Council, Treasurer
_ .
.
.
j-~
onA unlimited ice
Up, Up, and Away! This year potato chips, and unlimited ice of Covell Hall.
...
day with an afternoon of festivi- cream.
From there, the action will
Mardi Gras will take off on Frimove to the Conservatoiy at
ties. The fun will begin at 3:45
7-30 for the Mardi Gras Rally,
on the lawn of West Hall with
which will include the crowning
amazing human pyramids, a
of the Queen. As of April 25
death-defying pie-eating contest
By FRED LAND and
the contestants were Cheryl
and a rollicking tricycle race
DAVE RUBIALES
Benson, Janine Lodato, Janet
around the campus. Prizes will
Dr.
Weldon
S. Crowley, pres
Mazen, Shirley Sasaki, Chris
be awarded to the victors in
Turner, and Sandy Kimbro. In ently acting chairman of the
these events. If you would like
addition to the crowning, there UOP History department and
to compete, contact Dana Nye.
will be music and entertain Donald Hopkins, assistant to the
executive vice-chancellor at
After these strenuous frolics,
ment.
University of
California at
all ravenous appetites will be
Yes Mardi Gras will be really
Berkeley opened the all-univer
satisfied by the All-Campus
big this year, and Friday's
sity study day which focused on
Spring Barbecue at 5:30 on An
events are only a taste of the
derson lawn.
Students with
'The Draft."'
meal tickets will feast on steaks, excitement to come!

Thirty-one Pacific students
have been selected to the rosters
, the 1968 edition of Who's
yho in American Colleges and
Universities. The students were
Jiosen by a student-faculty
Committee who considered each
|[student's activities or general
contribution to the campus.

Appearing in the book will be
the name of the student, the
university and a list of his
achievements while in college.
The list is compiled each year
from universities across the
country. Included this year for
UOP are:
Michael Blatt, Business Ad-

Up, Up, and Away Festivities To
Begin Friday On West Hall Lawn

" "

•

'
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Who's Who: (left to right) First row: Steve Micheyson, Diana
Haile, Gary Hargett. Second row: Bill Moon, Scott Mallory,
Bob Lee.
Diana Haile, Psychology, First
Vice - President of Associated
Women Students, Mortar Board,
Spurs, Alpha Lamda Delta hon
orary sorority, Delta Gamma.
Gary Hargett, English, VicePresident American E n g l i s h
Club, Covell College Student
Body Trasurer, Model United
Nations, Student Affairs Com
mittee.
Zbigniew Koryzma, Communi
cations, Blue Key, American
English Club, Model United
Nations, International Club.
Robert Lee, Physical Educa
tion, Block Society, Most Valu
able Player 1967 Football,
Northern California Back of the
Week, Pacific Weekly staff.

Scott Mallory, Physical Edu
cation, Sigma Delta Psi Honor
ary Fraternity, Block P, Home
coming Committee 1967, UOP
Student Alumni Council, YMCA
National Leadership Council.
Terry Maple, Psychology, Var
sity Baseball Most Valuable
Player 1967, Resident Assistant
South Hall, Raymond College
Coordinator, Varsity Baseball
Team Captain 1968, Delta Up
silon.
Margaret Meek, Business Ad
ministration, President of Asso
ciated Women Students, Aca
demic Court Justice, Pacific Students Association Executive
(Continued on Page 2)

Study Day Focuses On Draft

Shoo Named Graduate Dean
The UOP Graduate School
has a new dean!
Filling the position vacated
by Dr. William Binkley is Dr.
Otis H. Shao, who will take over
his new position starting Sep
tember 1st. He is currently at
Florida Presbyterian College as
the chairman of the Social
Science Department.
Dr. Shao is a professor of po
litical science and is considered
to be an expert on politics in de
veloping nations.
He is a member of the Edu
cation and World Affairs Com
mittee, the steering committee

. i
of Associated mid-Florida Col
leges, co-organizer of the OverSeas Cultural Institute and an
active participant of the South
Eastern Conference of Associ
ated Studies.

Dr. Shao is editing Henry
Carpenter's Dairy and complet
ing a manuscript of Communist
China's Foreign Policy with Ja
pan. He is also on the Presi
dent's Committee on China re
lief, and has written several ar
ticles and books.
Dr. Shao was bom in China
in 1925. He received his B.A.
from St. Johns in Shanghai,
China; his M.A. from the Uni

: P nofl n Colorado
r a r l n and his
versity
Ph.D. from Brown University.
He is married. His wife, Marie,
is also a professor at Florida
Presbyterian College. Her field
is Chinese arts and language.
A committee comprised of
graduate students, the Academic
Council and two members from
the administration, chose Dr.
Shao from a list of many.
It is felt that UOP is very for
tunate in getting such a dynam
ic and highly respected scholar
and teacher for the position as
new Dean of the Graduate
School of the University of the
Pacific.

1
.1.1•.
Dr. Crowley spoke on the his
tory of conscription in western
civilization. He first noted that
military obligation "outdates
civilization.
He then traced
military obligation from the
Egyptians to the ancient Greeks
and Romans and finally to the
United States.
Donald Hopkins spoke on the
draft and its impact on minority
groups. Hopkins maintains that
the draft has "ramifications in
the minority community which
are not evident in the majority
community." He then turned
to a list of statistics which he
termed "dry and unimaginative,
but illustrative" to point out the
unfavorable position of Negroes
serving in the armed forces and
especially in Vietnam.
He noted that 11 percent of
U.S. fighting
men in Vietnam
are Negroes while 18 percent of
the battle dead were black. Of
the special units, and therefore
high casualty forces, 25 percent
are Negroes.
Hopkins also accused the
draft of draining the "cream of
the crop" from Negro communi
ties by drafting middle class
Negroes or those that have been
able to survive the ghetto with

« « r . * v » J r » r r nphysically
l l i t d V i l l l v OorF
out1- Lbecoming
mentally unfit.
The afternoon program began
with telephoned statements by
Senator Mark Hatfield, in Wash
ington, and U.S. Representative
Mark Leggett, speaking from
Sacramento.
In a telephone address to Pa
cific students, Senator Mark
Hatfield said that the present
selective service system could be
replaced by a program of volun
teer enlistments.
Hatfield, considered a dove on
the war in Vietnam, suggested
the Selective Service Act be re
pealed and replaced with a
series of incentives to encour
age volunteer enlistments. The
inducements would include
higher pay, improved housing
(Continued on Page 3)
In response to the growing
concern by UOP students a
meeting will be held tomorrow
night at 9:30 in the lounge of
Grace Covell Hall to further
plans of action against latent
and institutionalized discrimina
tion on campus and in the Stock
ton community. All interested
students are urged to attend.
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Pacific Students Chosen For Who's Who

Hillard Witt, Economics,
Alumni Committee, Drama, Jun
(Continued, from Page 1)
Board, Mortar Board, Econom ior Class President 1966-67, Blue Key, Co-Chairman of Big
Baseball, Alpha Kappa Lambda. Brother Program, Outstanding
ics Club, Kappa Alpha Theta.
Kathy Shoemaker, Social Freshman 1964-65, Varsity Ten
Claudia Merrick, Pharmacy,
Mortar Board, Alpha Lamda Science, Mortar Board, Aca nis, Varsity Basketball, Delta
Delta Honorary Sorority, Lamb demic Court, AWS Vice-Presi Upsilon.
da Kappa Sigma Pharmacy So dent, Alpha Lambda Delta Hon
Priscilla Wood, Sociology,
orary Sorority, Student Califor Spurs, University Center Com
rority, Gamma Phi Beta.
James Meyers, Psychology, nia Teachers Association, Kappa mittee, PSA Senate, Assistant
Student Body President, Chief Alpha Theta.
Resident at Raymond College.
John Shreve, Music, Concert
Justice of Academic Court,
Charyl Woodward, Engineer
Chief Justice of Supreme Court, Band, Marching Band, Pep
I F C Representative, U O P Band, Assistant Dorm Resident. ing, AWS Treasurer, Student
Nellie Sieller, Mathematics, Affairs Committee, PSA Execu
Marching Band, Phi Kappa Tau.
Steven Michelson, Music, Blue Mortar Board, Alpha Lambda tive Planning Committee, Delta
Key, PSA Social Commissioner, Delta Honorary Sorority, Ameri Delta Delta.
Susan Zeigler.
Varsity Basketball, Sophomore can English Club, Alianza
Estudiantil Treasurer.
Class President, Delta Upsilon.
Robert Tanner, Liberal Arts,
William Moon, Business Ad
In less than an hour, an elec
ministration, Rally Commis PSA Senator, Raymond College tronic computer can read and
sioner, Head Cheerleader, Con Chief Justice, Raymond College memorize a novel the size of Dr.
Council, Raymond College Pep Zhivago, according to Robert
cert Band, Chapel Choir.
Ronald Murov, History, Blue Council.
Sarnoff.
Moreover, says the
Jack Townsend, Psychology, RCA chief executive, at the push
Key, PSA Senator, Academic
Court Justice, Pacifican Circula State Vice-President of Student of a button it can recall and print
tion Manager, Phi Kappa Delta California Teachers Association, within seconds any of the stored
National Debate Champion, Head Counselor of West Hall, information it is asked to pro
Drum Major of Marching Band. duce about any of the novel's
Delta Upsilon.
Lee West, History, Supreme hundreds of characters and situ
Robert Nelson, History.
Marc Riesman, Psychology, Court Chief Justice, Assistant ations.
Social Commission, Student Resident McConchie Hall.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

"
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PSA Holds Mordi Gras Dance at Stagg

Students met Monday night at Callison College to discuss a
petition which proposes using the Student Union funds for
scholarships for minority groups on campus.

Approximatly 75 percent of
U.S. communities are protected
by volunteer firemen. An estima
ted 2,500,000 individuals made
blood donations last year.

COMPONENTS

STUDENT-ENGINEERS!
Earn your

If all goes well, this year's
Mardi Gras Dance should be a
good one. For, if music is in
deed the food of a good dance,
some of the best is lined up.
Featured is the "Electric
Flag" who have created some
what of a name for themselves
in this part of the world.
Among these noise-makers,
sound-producers or whatever
musicians are called these days,
is the lead - guitarist M i k e
Bloomfield of "Butterfield Blues
Band" renown who has been
acclaimed as the number one
blues guitarist in the country.
Along with this band there is
another, not so nationally

famed, but known to almost
everyone on this campus. The
"Sweet Wine" have played here
many a time before, always with
success. All in all therefore, the
music should be great. Or at
least, the PSA can expect few
complaints in that department.
This year the dance is to be
held in the Stagg Sports Pavillion, where the decorations are
being done by the same people
who did those of the Homecom
ing ball. The apparel should be
that to fit the theme of "Up, Up,
and Away." The dance starts
at 9:00 and ends at 12:30. Tic
kets are $2.00 per couple which
seems a pretty good buy.

The Pacifican
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BACHELOR of SCIENCE DEGREE
in just 30 MONTHS in
SAN FRANCISCO
HEALD ENGINEERING COLLEGE courses
begin July 31st. Heald is the West's
largest chain of private colleges. Over
one-half million graduates.

RECORDS

TRANSFER YOUR CREDITS! START THIS
SUMMER AND GET A HEAD START TO
SUCCESS

" 1

FREE INTERNATIONAL LIFETIME
-ywa.
PLACEMENT SERVICE
VETERAN APPROVED
+Z. HA*Jf
•» "V
^
V

WRITE TODAY FOR DETAILS

EC

HERLD Engineering College
1215 Van Ness Ave., San Francisco, California 94109
Please send me information about the follow
ing courses:
ARCHITECTURE: • .
ENGINEERING: Civil • Electrical •
Electronic • Mechanical •
TECHNOLOGY: Electronic Engineering Tech
nician • Radio-Television Technician •
DRAFTING: Mechanical • Electrical •
Structural •

SERVICE

SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
Saturday, May 4, is the dead
line for graduation announce
ments. Order blanks may be
obtained in Dean Betz' office.
ART SALE
Anyone interested in selling
art work may do so on Saturday,
May 4th, at the International
Pleasure Fair. The sponsor will
take a 10% commission on all
sales.
Bring art work to Anderson Y
on May 2 and 3 between 1 and
3 p.m. with your name, living
group, and the price on the back
of each work.

Pinnings
Jeanette Briggs, Covell Hall,
to Ross Rowley, Phi Kappa
Tau
Jan Starbuck, Kappa Alpha
Theta, to Dave Scatena,
Delta Upsilon.

STAMP IT!
ANY

® GS

3 LINE TEXT C 5

PHONE 477-0082
In Marengo Center

Mfln

ory
"Our Fair Lady," the annual
Womens' Day Banquet, will be
held tomorrow evening at 5:45 Feal
in the Grace Covell Hall dining' 1"
room.
At this time AWS officers will |
j
be installed, Spurs and Mortar
board members will be tapped,
and awards will be given to de
Oftf
serving women.
The banquet climaxes Wo
mens' Day, during which wo
men traditionally wear white
blouses and pink ribbons. The
ribbons will be available tomor
row in all living groups.

REGULAR
MODEL

6130 PACIFIC AVENUE

ZIP

AWS Annual Banquet,
"Our Fair Lady" To
Be Held Tomorrow

IT'S THE RAGE

I am interested in Day • Evening • program
Also send an application •

STATE_

USE FIRE CAREFULLY

CLASS

X PZOPP&P

The finest INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL
POCKET RUBBER STAMP. */2" x 2".
Send check or money order. Be
sure to include your Zip Code. No
postage or handling charges. Add
sales tax.
Prompt shipment. Satisfaction Guaranteed
THE MOPP CO.
P. 0. Box 18623 Larnx Square Station
ATLANTA, GA., 30326
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J volunteer Army, Draft. Minorities, Selective Service Discussed
(Continued from Page 1)

i inditions, and greater oppornities to develop cultural life
[id education.
Hatfield maintains that the
kesent system produces a
vaste of manpower and money
[ je to the large and constant
i lrn-over necessitated by the
rresent system." He noted that
'it any given time, 40 percent
(f the military has less than one
ear experience."
The Senator also feels that
ontinued drafting of college

He opposed the economic in
males will have an inevitable
impact on other areas of society, centives proposed to encourage
a volunteer army as both un
especially in the teaching field.
Many teachers have not had necessary and too expensive.
their contracts renewed, he said, The 1965 Military Pay Act, Leg
due to the decrease in students. gett said, has assured that a
Next, Representative Mark single male high-school gradu
Leggett, a member of the House ate in the military is in better
Armed Services Committee, relative income position than his
spoke from his regional office in civilian counterpart. The cost
of the proposed incentives
Sacramento.
"Reducing the use of the draft would range from 17 to 23 bil
only to war-time situations lion dollars for an adequate pro
would constitute a high risk to fessional force.
national security," Leggett said.
"A purchase system," as Leg
gett referred to it, would proba
bly be staffed with "downtrod
den Americans, Negroes,
Mexican - Americans," thereby
increasing the isolation of such
minorities.
In response to questions, Leg
gett said that selective conscien
tious objectors cannot be allow
ed. The question of equity in
the present draft system is not
a national one, but subject to the
autonomous 'Local Boards' de
cisions.
As for drafting of women, and
a Universal Training Program,
Leggett said it would prove
cumbersome and expensive.
"We don't like to do something
we don't have to do, in this free
society of ours.'

Attendance was sparse for the discussion sessions at the AllUniversity Study Day.

Dr. Nevitt Sanford Speaks to Pacific
On The Goals of Higher Education
"The trouble with students is
that they turn into alumni,"
stated Dr. Nevitt Sanford as he
opened a series of four lectures
on higher education which were
presented at UOP last week.
Dr. Sanford, presently a pro
fessor of psychology and educa
tion at Stanford University and

Death Upon Death
By BOB LEMA
Often we view the dead body
of a human being impersonally.
The mortuary-wax pallor of the
face, the stiff unnatural position
within the tight, eternally narrow
box — such an image endangers
our security, our unthinking pre
sumption that we live forever.
It is only others who die, We
must reason like this. The image
of death must be a numb, fara
way thing.
It is relatively easy for one to
accept the death of an anonymous person: we see no connection with ourselves and wish to
see no connection.
With the
death of someone close to us,
though, we are shocked that such
an aspect of life can involve us.
Where before we were indifferent
in anonymity, the psyche is sud
denly directly involved and the
blow is often a tremendous one
to our formally stable existences.
The effect of such a blow must
be diverted. If it is n°t, the
personality irrevocably changes.
Therefore, just as in the case of
anonymous everyday obituary
column death, we numb our over

extended faculties into insulative
indifference.
Death then, whether juxta
posed or distal to our personal
entities, is at most a numb
ing experience. With every new
shock, as with the first, we be
come more stoic in nature, if only
to preserve sanity. This is a
natural reaction and not one to
be ashamed of. Many feel that
unless much emotion is shown
over the death of someone in
volved in their life, society will
label them as unfeeling or un
loving — an image much feared
by the American public. Such
displays of emotion then are
usually grossly hypocritical.
We can see such hypocrisy ac
companying every sentimental
national tragedy in America's
brief history. The society, stirred
by hot, headline-human-interest
seeing media, reacts en masse to
these sentimental rallying points.
As with any death, immediately
tragic or not, their true emotions
have been numbed. Yet we find
such farcical acts as the estab
lishing of a Tomb for the Un
known Soldier continually occuring. Such acts, on the surface,

live-it-up
Have A Weekend Party

Stockton Luxury Houseboat Rentals
Available by day, Weekends or Week
Phone 463-8324 - Reasonable Rates

appeal immensely to a society
which wishes to express its ability
to love, remember and mourn.
And we sit stiffly in the folding
chairs, some of us with flowers
to place on the tomb, others
holding prayer books, and tears
come to our eyes, and leaves fall
from the trees above endless
graves. Never do we let ourselves
grasp the significance of a being
lying dead in our presence.
Such a human entity as this
body, the "unknown soldier,"
must be recognized (if it is to

be placed on a pedestal-tomb)
as a representative of every sense
we have, of every feeling of liv
ing, of every sensation of lovefear aloneness awe vast space hold
ing tiny hands, and even death.
If we cannot see this (ourselves)
in ''scraps of dried viscera and
skin bundled in khaki," if we can
not see the true significance of an
"imperishable soul," then we
must no longer pretend. Dress
up games and national ceremon
ies serve only to impose death
upon death.

the director of the Institute for
the Study of Human Problems,
explained the major aims of
higher education, the student's
relations with authority, build
ing the university community,
and the university society.
The three goals of higher edu
cation are to develop the in
dividual, to preserve and ad
vance culture, and to maintain
and expand technology. To de
velop intelligence, the college
must first use all of its resources
to develop the whole personality
of the student.
Dr. Sanford also oserved that
out of 11.3 per cent of collegeage Negroes only 4.6 per cent
are now enrolled. The belief that
the college system becomes cor
rupt when a few students below
the admissions requirements are
admitted is not true. He stated
that "nothing but prejudice has
stopped the proportions of stu
dents in minority groups from
entering colleges."

senor campos
Grand Opening
Free Chips and Cold Draft Beer

TACO 15c

Offer Good
May 2, 3, and 4

Self Service Dine-In

Lower Scramento Road and Hammer Lane behind Enco Station
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Playbox Presents
Henry James' Play
"The American"

Max

Pacific Tigers Face Marines Tomorrow

Winning seven of their last
eight encounters, including a
double league killing of San
The Pacific Playbox will pre
Jose
State College, 7-4 and 1-0,
sent the play "The American"
for three weekends beginning the Tom Stubbs' coached batters
host the San Diego Marine
this Saturday, May 4.
Corps Recruit Depot team to
Performances will be held on morrow in their annual clash at
Saturday, May 4, and on 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Pacific rests in second place
and Saturday, May 8, 9, 10, and
two games behind front running
11, and 15, 16, 17, and 18.
and tenth-ranked Santa Clara.
Curtain time is 8:00 p.m. on The Tigers sport a 9-5 West
weeknights, 8:30 p.m. on Satur
days. Tickets, at $2.00 for weeknights and $2.50 for Saturdays, is an adaptation of the novel by
may be reserved by phoning the Henry James done by Ellen Van
Playbox at 462-8676. The Pacific Volkenburg. The story takes
Playbox is located at 157 West place in France at the ffotel de
Bellegarde — the ancient home
Adams Street.
of the de Bellegardes, 1864 and
This will be the last Playbox 1868. According to De Marcus
production to be directed by De Brown, this is a play with beau
Marcus Brown, who is retiring t i f u l c o s t u m e s , c h a r m a n d
as director of the Pacific Theatre grace, typical of the qualities
after 44 years. "The American" and writings of Henry James.

Coast Athletic Conference rec
ord.

Coach Stubbs has not dele
gated a starter for tomorrow's
contest as he must have two
starters ready for the USF
doubleheader on Saturday. John
Strohmayer (7-5), John Nilmeyer
(6-3), Mike Noimoyle (1-1) and
Jeff Friestedt (0-0) may all see
action.

The only loss the diamondmen suffered last week was a
crucial 9-6 defeat at the hands
of the Broncos. Earlier in the
week the Lodi Crushers, a farm
club of the Chicago Cubs, fell
to the UOP club 7-3 with the
In the Crusher win, Stroh
University of California at
Davis tasting defeat the follow mayer was superb as he went
ing day, 5-3. Before yesterday's the route and struck out 15.
contests with St. Mary's College, Ralph Manfredi and Terry
the Tigers were 23-14 overall Maple added the hitting power
with a phenomenal 12-3 home with a three-run home run and
mark. Every new win sets a a three-run triple, respectively.
record for most wins in a sea- Manfredi again had the big
son.
stick as he singled home the two
winning runs in the Davis tilt.
For the Bengals the remain Nilmeyer gained the victory.
ing WCAC schedule is in their
favor as they have only St.
Mary's and the University of
San Francisco left to play. Both
clubs are weaker league mem
bers as they are in the second
division.
The MCRD squad has been
tough on the Calaveras River
Kappa Alpha Theta captured
crew this season beating them
CALIFORNIA
the
Women's Intramural Basket
twice in San Diego, 4-3 and 15ball
championship last Wednes
INTERCOLLEGIATE
2. But last season saw the Ti
gers shut them out 7-0 on the day night in a playoff with EiseRRJESS
Billy Hebert diamond.
Hal len House. Theta's team had
won previous victories over
Norton,
veteran
first
baseman,
ASSOCIATION
leads the Bullpup baserunners Delta Gamma and Covell Sec
with his powerful bat. He leads tions 12, 11, and 5. They then
the Marine team in home runs. went on to win the champion
ship game with a score of 24-16.
The members of the undefeated
team were Cheryl Belle, Linda
Goodell, Linda Maffei, Barb
Stuckey, Jan Prendergast and
Virginia (1.)and
Franks;are:
Julie Van Dyke, with additional
A. Interviewing an African couple. B. Visiting a Nigerian University.
support from Jani Miller in the
C. Exchanging ideas with Nigerian University students.
last minute of the game. Barb
Stuckey was over-all high scorer
Actually, Virginia Blount and
for the team, follow by Julie
Frank Ogden are doing all these
Van Dyke.
things. As members of the 500-

Kappa Alpha Thefa
Undefeated in
Womens Basketball

student World Campus AfloatChapman College, these two
Arizona college students had the
opportunity to talk with students
at the University of Ife, Ibadan
branch, Nigeria.
With the help of Nigerian
students and professors, the Amer
icans compared religions, art,
anthropology, educational systems,
economic developments, geography, drama, music, and dance of
the two countries. This is the
regular course work aboard Chapman's shipboard campus, the s.s. Ryndam.
Virginia and Frank transferred the credits they earned back to their home colleges
Arizona State University and Northern Arizona University, and are going on for their'
iQ^CoC?r-.a^rCate <!e=rees- Chapman College is currently accepting enrollments for the
1968-1909 academic year with the World Campus Afloat program.

ITINERARIES

Fal! 1968: Dep. New-York Oct. 10 for Dublin, London, Copenhagen, Rotterdam, Lisbon,
Rome Athens, Haifa, Catania, Barcelona, Las Palmas, Freetown, Rio de Janeiro, Buenos
Aires, Montevideo, Punta Arenas, Santiago, Lima, Acapulco, arriving Los Angeles Jan. 29.
Spring 1969: Dep Los Angeles Feb. 3 for Honolulu, Tokyo, Kobe, Hong Kong, Bangkok,
Kuala Lumpur, Colombo, Bombay, Mombasa, Durban, Cape Town, Dakar, Casablanca,
Cadiz, Lisbon, arriving New York May 27.
The coupon below, if completed and mailed at once, will provide the first step in
reserving space for your fall 1968 and/or spring 1969 semesters with World Campus Afloat
where you can take full advantage of Chapman College's unique three-year experience in
effective teaching aboard ship and in world ports.

World Campus Afloat, Director of Admissions
Chapman College Orange. California 92666
Miss Mrs
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• Floating Campus

Earlier in the week, UC
Davis blanked Pacific 9-0. The
doubles tandem of Penwell-McCoy came close, losing in three
sets.

The SJS wins were numbers
three and four for the Tigers
over the Spartans in five games f
with Nilmeyer and Strohmayer
getting the wins. Flores' first
inning single drove in the 10&
run in the second game.

• Both

lSn^Ty INTcRfMA™N: The s.s. RYNDAM, registered in The Netherlands, meets
International Safety Standards for new ships developed in 1948.

I
I
I
I

J
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Co-ed Volleyball
Sponsored by WRA
Co-educational volleyball ac
tivities, sponsored by the WRA,
will begin May 8. Male and fe
male students interested in par
ticipating should sign up at the
secretary's desk in the gym no
later, than Monday, May 6. A
list of teams and scheduled
games will be posted in the gym
after that date.
Each team will consist of
three men and three women.
Teams of six may be entered or
groups of three men or women
may enter and be combined.
Sign up by May 6.

Track Team Makes
Creditable Showing
At Mt. San Antonio

lo\
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it

ijng
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m

* nte
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The Pacific track team made he
a very creditable showing in the
Mt. San Antonio College Relays lp]
Friday night. Besides placing
in three of the four relays they
)ur
entered, there were several good
•am
individual performances.
oes
The relay team of Mark Gard
Th
ner, Bruce Fontanrose, Ross ot l
isill
Cardinelli, and Bob Boyer won
the distance medley, breaking • i nc
the school record by 9 seconds.
cai
T1
The Tigers placed third in the
tow
mile relay with a time of 3:19.4.
Jack Morrison, Jim Stanton,
Dave McCann, and Larry Aidrich were the four participants.

SENIORS AND
GRADUATE STUDENTS
Fulfill your military obligation as a
Navy pilot or flight
officer. Top
benefits if you qualify. ACT NOW
to complete processing by June.
Visit Officer Procurement, EAST
GATE, NAS, Alameda, 7 days a
week. 522-6600.

In the 440 relay, the Tigers
placed fifth. They would have
done better were it not for a
bad pass. The 880 relay was
the only relay in which UOP did
not place.

SENIORS AND
GRADUATE STUDENTS
Why wait?
FLY NAVY as a pilot
or flight officer. Top benefits to
those who qualify.
ACT NOW
for processing by June. Visit Of
ficer Procurement, NAS, Alameda,
EAST GATE. 522-6600.

Merlyn Grubbs has a good
day, taking third in the 120 high
hurdles with a 14.8, and second
in the 440 intermediate hurdles
with a 54.4. Andy Barnet placed
5th in the javelin with a toss of
211 feet.

The College Plan for the College Man

Year in
School_

Scale

A tough Santa Clara tennis
team defeated the Tiger netters
there, Friday 8-1.
Charles
Fracchia and John Raney won
third doubles 6-4 6-3.

Dan Flores pounded 0ut
three hits in the Santa Clara
loss and drove in two runs. }je)
blasted the Bronco pitching f0r ii
a total of eight hits in 14 trips
to the plate, including f0{,r ,
doubles, for a .571 average jn ;
four games against them.

COLLEGEMASTER

Campus
State

Gitv

I

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

Pacific Netters
Defeated Twice

fri

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co.
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